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1. Summary

Reach more shoppers with minimum effort! Facebook & Instagram Shopping App by
CedCommerce is an enterprise-class solution designed to help merchants sync their Sales
cloud catalogs to the world’s leading eCommerce platforms - Facebook & Instagram in no time.

Now, selling on Facebook & Instagram shops will be as easy as a breeze with CedCommerce
with a paid subscription. A subscription that will give Salesforce merchants access to our app
and automate selling operations between the platforms.

CedCommerce’s Facebook & Instagram Shopping App is a feature-rich solution built to offer
salient functionalities such as product-based profiling, hassle-free facebook product catalog
mapping, easy onboarding, bulk operations, and much more.

2. Integration Overview

Facebook and Instagram is the most convenient shopping destination to discover and reach
people, these platforms attract more than 25 billion users. Therefore, holding a huge opportunity
for merchants to reach a lot more shoppers at a go.

CedCommerce’s Facebook & Instagram shopping app helps merchants make their selling
operation on these massive platforms simple, quick, and more efficient. With the use of the app,
you don't have to worry about inaccurate inventory, order, and product management.

Commonly used data sources (inputs):
● Salesforce Commerce Cloud
● RESTful API

Commonly used Channel integration (output):
● Facebook Commerce

CedCommerce's integration app supports all countries and languages, but our India-based
customer service team only guarantees support to English and Hindi speakers.

CedCommerce’s Facebook & Instagram Shopping App supports all locales.

Use Cases
CedCommerce’s Facebook & Instagram Shopping app provides two (2) primary use cases -
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1. Product feed management

For merchants who wish to manage their Salesforce product feeds and channel integration with
ease, the CedCommerce’s app provides them with the following product automation and
processing functionalities -

- Bulk upload of products
- Sync the status of matching Product IDs in the CedCommerce app with Meta commerce

platforms
- Set filters to refine your product search
- Upload selected product(s) on the Meta catalog
- Delete product(s) from the Meta catalog

2. Order management (US only)

For merchants who don’t wish to let their customers wait for their orders and always aim for
timely delivery and fulfillment, the CedCommerce’s app provides them with the following order
management and process -

- Automatic order fetching in the app
- Check order details in one go
- Map skipped orders from the app itself
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Limitations, Constraints
There are no limitations or constraints on Salesforce Commerce Cloud users for accessing the
Facebook & Instagram Shopping App. All features and functionalities of the app are available to
access.

Compatibility
Facebook & Instagram Shopping app by CedCommerce is compatible with Salesforce
Commerce Cloud.

Privacy, Payment

What information do we collect?

Any information that you share when onboarding on the marketplace, during the CedCommerce
account creation, while processing any order on the website, shipping information, payment
information, personal information like name, age, address, email address, mobile number with a
verification call, Skype Details, Source of Shipping and so on will be collected by us.

Website activity - We also collect details such as FTP, API details & Server/ WebSite details for
development purposes as well as to provide good support. We also store information such as
Browser Information, IP address, operating system, location, date, and so on.

What cookies do we use? What information does it gather?

We use traffic log cookies for statistical analysis. We also use analytical/performance,
functionality, and session cookies. These cookies are required for the operation of our Website.

For more details about CedCommerce’s privacy policy please visit -
CedCommerce Privacy and Policies

3. Implementation Guide
CedCommerce is the industry leader in providing bespoke eCommerce solutions that help
merchants sell their products across Meta commerce platforms at a competitive price.

Note - For in-depth information about app implementation click here!
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Functional Steps

The implementation guide of CedCommerce’s Facebook & Instagram Shopping app consists of
the following necessary steps -

Step1

Register yourself

If you’ve never worked with CedCommerce, then you need to first initiate a connection and for
that, you need to Sign-up to CedCommerce.

For that, please click on the Sign Up Page. Enter your “Username”, “First name”, “Last name”,
“Email address”, “Phone number”, “Password”, “Confirm Password”, “Company name”, and
“Company website URL”.Thereafter, click on the “Register” button.

If you already have an account with CedCommerce then, simply Sign-In your Ced account
entering your “Username” or “Email ID” and “Password”. Thereafter, click on the “Sign-In”
button.
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Step 2

Authenticate Salesforce Commerce Account Details on the app

Once done with the CedCommerce API Sign-in or registration, you need to “Verify your
Credentials”.

For that, you need to authenticate the following Salesforce Commerce Account details with
CedCommerce.

● Account Manager Client ID
● Account Manager Secret Key
● Sub Domain URL
● Short Code
● Organization ID
● Site ID
● Business Manager User ID
● Business Manager User Password
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Step 3

Connect your Facebook Account with the app

Once done with Salesforce Commerce Account authentication, you need to connect your
existing Facebook Account with CedCommerce API by clicking on “f Connect”.
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Onboard Facebook Business Extension

In order to unlock a broad suite of Meta business tools for your customers in the eCommerce
and services verticals experiences such as Facebook Shops, Dynamic Ads, and other business
tools available across the Meta family of apps, you need to onboard to Facebook Business
Extension. And for that, you need to follow these steps -

1. Grant permission to CedCommerce API to access your Profile Name and Profile
picture.

2. Learn what are the benefits of connecting with CedCommerce API for Facebook shops.
Click “Continue” to proceed further.
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3. Next, perform the following tasks and thereafter proceed with Confirm the settings
button.

1) Connect Facebook Business Manager Account
2) Connect Facebook Page
3) Connect Meta Product Catalog
4) Connect Meta Ad Account
5) Connect Meta Pixel
6) Connect to Instagram Shopping

To know how to perform the above-mentioned tasks, read here!
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Step 4

Configure Category and Attribute Mapping on the app

Once done with the Facebook Account connection, next you need to map your product category
listed on Salesforce Commerce Cloud with the CedCommerce app. By doing so, you will
enhance the visibility of your product catalog for buyers across Facebook and Instagram.
To do so, you need to -

● Choose the desired category from the dropdown option as shown in the image below:-

● Add or edit attributes accordingly

● And lastly, click Save & Proceed button to save configuration and mapping.
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Step 5

Import
● The user is redirected back to the CedCommerce dashboard and the import begins to

the app.

4. Testing

The integration app is designed to run without any kind of testing. Your data will be automatically
imported into the system in no time and you will always be notified of each success and failure.
If any issue arises, users can easily contact our support team via chat, phone, or email.

To read more about testing and test cases, click here!

5. Operations, Maintenance

Data storage
There is no fixed term or duration where we will be keeping your information. We may keep as
long as it is required for the purpose mentioned in the policy and as governed by the Law.
CedCommerce.com in encrypted form using industry-standard Secure Sockets Layer (SSL)
connections to help protect such information from interception.
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Availability
It is desired that the integration AWS Lambda and Salesforce APIs will always be available, and
the failover mechanism described in the next section means that the impact to store associates
will be minimal if the service is not available.

Failover/Recovery Process
In the event that CedCommerce’s app service experiences unexpected downtime, scheduled
imports and feeds will run automatically when the system is back.

Support
In case of issue or confusion, you can reach out to CedCommerce’s support team via email at
apps@cedcommerce.com or visit our website support.cedcommerce.com or call us at (+1)
(888)-882-0953. The support team will reply to all your queries with well-explained answers and
the response will be quick for the convenience of the customers.

6. User Guide

Roles, responsibilities
Once onboarded and the app is properly set up, the app is designed to run without recurring
maintenance tasks. If in case any issue arises, please contact the CedCommerce support team
at apps@cedcommerce.com or visit our website support.cedcommerce.com. Or you can call us
at (+1) (888)-882-0953

7. Known Issues

There are no known or reported issues with Facebook & Instagram Shopping app by
CedCommerce. If issues arise, please contact the CedCommerce support team at
apps@cedcommerce.com or visit our website support.cedcommerce.com. Or you can call us at
(+1) (888)-882-0953

8. Security Best Practices

We follow all best practices within our software and infrastructure. We utilize up-to-date security
standards for authentication and data encryption. It is an application in encrypted form using
industry-standard Secure Sockets Layer (SSL)connections to help protect such information from
interception. We follow all best practices within our software and infrastructure. Integration logic
will be hosted in a separate AWS Lambda and will only call Salesforce-hosted APIs. Access can
be provided to CedCommerce APIs if needed. All other requests should be ignored if they did
not originate from the CedCommerce Associate App.
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Read related links and articles -

- https://cedcommerce.com/privacy-policy
- https://cedcommerce.com/contacts
- Brief Product overview
- https://cedcommerce.com/selling-on-facebook-marketplace/
- https://cedcommerce.com/marketplace-integration/sell-on-instagram
- https://cedcommerce.com/marketplace-integration/sell-on-facebook-shop

9. Release History

Version Date Changes

1.0.0 2022-04-10 Initial release
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